What’s New For December 2022

News Release
Announcing a price
increase. To learn
more click here.

Be A Part Of
Grapevine’s
Audio Project!

La Viña
New Book

We’re back
collecting stories
from the Fellowship
in the form of audio
recordings and we’d
love to hear yours!
Click here.

Features powerful
stories describing
the positive
transformations
sobriety can bring as
they practice the
principles of AA in all
aspects of their
lives. To learn more

Tell Us What
You Think…

Click here.

Grapevine is
developing a
smartphone app for
both Grapevine and
La Viña magazines.
Let us know your
thoughts here.

Carry The Message Project

Listen to our Podcast:
aagrapevine.org/podcast
Follow us on Instagram:
@alcoholicsanonymous_gv
@alcoholicosanonimos_lv
Visit our YouTube channel:
youtube.com/aagrapevine

Learn more here!
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What’s New in Print and Online
Grapevine
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s featured section is “Remote Communities & Sober
Holidays,” with stories by members about AA’s remote communities.
Also included are some memorable sober holiday stories.
Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
Our Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions book (70 Wonderful Years!) —
Our “Twelve & Twelve” book turns 70 this year! Tell us the ways this
book changed your life and enriched your sobriety. What are your
favorite passages and why? Share some stories. (stories due Dec. 15,
2022)
Prison Issue — We’re looking for stories of hope about AA in prisons and
jails by incarcerated members and by those who bring meetings to
them. Are you involved in correspondence service or prison
sponsorship? We would love to hear your stories. (stories due Jan. 15,
2023)
Upcoming topics: Mid-Sobriety Challenges; AA in the Military, Remote
Communities.
Important: We’re looking for stories of experience with each Step and
each Tradition! (Pick a particular Step or Tradition and share your
experience!) We also need your jokes!

La Viña
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month's featured section is the "LV Short Stories" issue.
Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
Prayer and Meditation
Annual Newcomer Issue
Relapse
Important: We are always looking for stories on individual steps and
traditions!
LV Editorial Advisory Board Rotation:
We are looking for volunteers to join the La Viña Editorial Advisory
Board. If you are interested and would like to know more about this
wonderful service opportunity, we invite you to contact us at:
editorlv@aagrapevine.org

AAGrapevine.org
Make your plans and add your events to our online calendar at
www.aagrapevine.org/share.
Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs, and
illustrations. Please visit www.aagrapevine.org/share to learn more
about how you can participate with Grapevine.
To listen to La Viña audio story (in Spanish), visit: www.aalavina.org.
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Area Chair / GVR Corner

Please let us know at EA@aagrapevine.org if your Area is planning any online
virtual events.
To request Grapevine Complimentary materials, please download the request
form www.aagrapevine.org/gvr-resources.

Grapevine Travel / Remote Events
December 02 – 04

Southeast Regional Forum

New Orleans, LA

If you attend area events we’d like to know!
Also, if you take anonymity-protected photos at events, we’d love to
post them on the GV Display Gallery.
Please send the information and photos to EA@aagrapevine.org.

DID YOU
KNOW?
In 1966, the Grapevine Conference Committee recommended “Delegates
should lend their efforts toward increasing readership of the magazine in
each area.”

Need help with Customer Service?
Subscribers to Grapevine and La Viña
If you or someone you know is experiencing delivery issues,
please email or call 1.800.631.6025 or 1.800.640.8781 (Spanish).
Email CustomerService@aagrapevine.org for English or
Preguntas@aagrapevine.org for Spanish.
We are pleased to be of assistance.
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